
SENATE No. 261.

[Offered by Mr. Allen of Plymouth as a substitute for the Bill to amend
chap. 117 of the Public Statut to co-operative saving
fund and loan associations, Senate, No. 94, amended

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-two.

AN ACT

Relating to Co-operative Saving Fund and Loan Asso-
ciations.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and seventeen
2 of the Public Statutes is hereby amended as follows :

3 By striking out section eight and inserting in place
4 thereof the following words :

(totmomomltl) of illassaduisetts

5 “ Shares may he withdrawn after one month’s
6 notice of such intention written in a book held and
7 provided by the corporation for that purpose. Upon
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8 withdrawing, the sharehc
9 tied as follows : from the

Tier’s account shall be set-
amount then standing to

3 be withdrawn there shall10 the credit of the shares 1
11 be deducted all fines, a [proportionate part of any un-

with such proportion of the12 adjusted loss, together
13 profits previously credi
14 laws may provide, and

■d to the shares as the by-

he shall be paid the balance
15 provided, that at no time shall more than one-half of
16 the funds in the treasury be applicable to with-
-17 drawais, without the consent of the directors. The
18 directors may, at their discretion, under rules made
19 by them, retire the unpledged shares of any series,
20 at any time after four years from the date of their
21 issue, by enforcing the withdrawal of the same : pro-
-22 vided, that the shareholders whose shares are to be
23 retired shall be determined by lot, and that they shall
24 be paid the full value of their shares, less all fines
25 and a proportionate part of any unadjusted loss.”
26 By adding to section nine the following words :

27 “ Before paying matured shares all arrears and
28 fines shall be deducted.”
29 By striking out section sixteen and inserting in
30 place thereof the following words
31 “If a borrowing member is in arrears for dues,
32 interest, premium, or fines for more than six months,
33 the directors may, at their discretion, declare the
34 shares forfeited after one month’s notice, if the
35 arrears continue unpaid. His account shall then be
36 debited with the arrears of interest and fines to date
37 of forfeiture, and the shares shall be credited upon
38 the loan at their withdrawing value. The balance
39 of the account may, and after six months shall, be
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40 enforced against the security, and be recovered as

41 secured debts are recovered at law.

1 Sect. 2. Any corporation organized under the
2 provisions of chapter one hundred and seventeen of
3 the Public Statutes may provide in its by-laws that
4 the bid for loans at its stated monthly meetings
5 shall, instead of a premium, be a rate of annual in-
-6 terest upon the sum desired, payable in monthly
7 instalments. Said bids shall include the whole in-
-8 terest to be paid, and may be at any rate not less
9 than six per cent per annum.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.




